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AUTHORIZATION
Daybreak University is a private institution approved to operate as an accredited institution by the
California Bureau for Private Postsecondary Education (BPPE). “Approved to operate” or
“approved” means that an institution has received authorization, pursuant to the California Private
Postsecondary Education Act, to offer the public and to provide postsecondary educational
programs.
This does not imply that the Bureau endorses programs or that Bureau approval means the
institution exceeds minimum state standards [CEC §94909(a)(2) and §94897(l)].
In accordance with the provisions of California Education Code 94866 or 94890, BPPE approves
Daybreak University to offer following programs.
· Master of Arts in Counseling
· Doctor of Philosophy in Counseling
The graduation of this institution does not guarantee or imply any possible future employment.
An individual may contact the Bureau for Private Postsecondary Education for review of a
complaint. The bureau may be contacted at 1747 North Market, Suite 225Sacramento, CA 95834/
PO Box 980818 West Sacramento, CA 95798-0818, http://www.bppe.ca.gov/, telephone number
(916) 574-8900 or by fax (916) 263-1897.

Daybreak University is a member of the Transnational Association of Christian Colleges and
Schools (TRACS) [15935 Forest Road, Forest, VA 24551; Telephone: (434) 525-9539; email: info@tracs.org], having been awarded Accredited Status as a Category IV institution by the
TRACS Accreditation Commission on October, 27, 2020. This status is effective for a period of
up to five years. TRACS is recognized by the United States Department of Education (ED), the
Council for Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA), and the International Network for Quality
Assurance Agencies in Higher Education (INQAAHE).
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PRESIDENT’S GREETING
Dear Daybreak Community,
I would like to first welcome and thank you for the opportunity to serve as your president. Our
time together will offer us many opportunities to engage, dream, and deliver on the many
opportunities that lie in front of us.
Daybreak University strives to cultivate a professional, compassionate, and excellent learning
community. It offers high quality academic programs, impressive academic facilities, and a very
dedicated, well-qualified faculty who truly care for our students.
Daybreak University offers graduate programs in Counseling, emphasizing specialized education
within in the scientist-practitioner model. We are committed to building a community that is
devoted to student success and values individual learning, growth, and service.
Engagement will be a key ingredient as we seek to position Daybreak as a truly excellent place to
learn and work. Through heightened communication, a spirit of collaboration, and a fierce
commitment to our mission, we will help you learn, enhancing the overall student-centered
learning experience, and executing necessary strategies that will position Daybreak University for
generations to come.
Thank you and best wishes for a productive academic year.
Sincerely,

JeaEun Oh, Ph.D.
President
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1. GENERAL INFORMATION
1.1 Mission Statement
The Mission of Daybreak University is to be a facilitator for the students’ self-actualization, in
spite of the darker sides of their lives. Daybreak University provides rigorous education that
inspires spiritual healing and transformational change in individuals, couples, families, and
communities through professional research, academic and practical excellence with a
compassionate heart of God. The vision of Daybreak University is transforming the world by
changing one relationship at a time.

1.2 Institutional Objectives
In pursuing its mission, Daybreak University seeks to achieve these four University wide
objectives:
Achieve excellence in education and research.
● Develop innovative and effective practitioners.
● Develop a lifelong commitment to service and reflect Christian spirituality of love and
compassion into learning and practice.
● Promote cultural and individual diversity and attitudes of respect for all.
●

1.3Philosophy of Education
In order to achieve the institutional objectives, Daybreak University utilizes the scientistpractitioner learning model while also valuing the praxis-oriented, student-centered, and selfreflective models of learning.
Scientist-Practitioner Model
The scientist-practitioner model urges clinicians to allow empirical research to influence their
applied practice; while simultaneously, allowing their experiences during applied practice to
shape their future research questions. Daybreak students are encouraged to continuously advance
and refine their clinical competence while integrating theory, field work, and research.
Praxis-Oriented Learning
“Praxis” is the process by which a theory, lesson, or skill is enacted, embodied, or realized. Praxis
is also the act of engaging, applying, exercising, realizing, or practicing ideas, which is always
entwined with communication. The Praxis-oriented learning allows Daybreak students to reflect
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on and revise their clinical work as they develop their understanding. The Praxis-oriented model
will promote students’ learning as an ongoing process through communication.
Student-Centered Learning
“Student-centered” learning puts students' interests first, acknowledging student voice as central
to the learning experience. The student-centered learning will give students opportunities to lead
learning activities, participate more actively in discussions, design their own learning projects,
explore topics that interest them, and generally contribute to the design of their own course of
study.
Self-Reflective Approach
The “person-centered” approaches (by Dr. Carl Rogers) emphasize increasing self-awareness,
identifying personal issues, and implementing the self of the therapist as an effective therapeutic
tool. This learning model allows student trainees to achieve a greater mastery of self for a more
active, conscious and purposeful use of self in the clinical practice.

1.4 About Daybreak University
Daybreak University is a not-for-profit university located in Los Angeles, California.
Daybreak is dawn: the time of day when sunlight first begins to appear. As our great teacher of
Systemic Thinking, Dr. Gregory Bateson, said, "The major problems in the world are the result
of the difference between how nature works and the way people think." Everyone has a dark side
in their lives, whether it is a small or big. Throughout our life journey, sometimes we lose our
way to a dark night. However, what we are supposed to remember is how nature works. Dr.
Bateson pointed out that no matter how dark the night is, the dawn will always come. The crack
of dawn will brighten up even our darkest night. This is what Daybreak University always wants
to be.
Daybreak University is dedicated to providing a value-based education with a vision grounded
in social teachings. Students are encouraged to explore how faith and reason are compatible in
education, and to develop strong moral convictions. The university welcomes students, faculty
and staff of all faiths, and beliefs all people benefit from the examination of other traditions.

1.5 Nondiscrimination Policy Statement
Daybreak University is committed to maintaining a community which recognizes and values the
inherent worth and dignity of every person; fosters tolerance, sensitivity, understanding, and
mutual respect among its members; and encourages each individual to strive to reach his or her
5

own potential. In pursuit of its goal of academic excellence, the University seeks to develop and
nurture diversity. The University believes that diversity among its many members strengthens
the institution, stimulates creativity, promotes the exchange of ideas, and enriches campus life.
Daybreak University views, evaluates, and treats all persons in any University related activity or
circumstance in which they may be involved, solely as individuals on the basis of their own
personal abilities, qualifications, and other relevant characteristics. Daybreak University
prohibits discrimination against any member of the University community on the basis of race,
religion, color, sex, age, national origin or ancestry, genetic information, marital status, parental
status, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, disability, or status as a veteran. The
University will conduct its programs, services and activities consistent with applicable federal,
state and local laws, regulations and orders and in conformance with the procedures and
limitations as set forth in Daybreak’s Equal Opportunity, Equal Access and Affirmative Action
Policy, which provides specific contractual rights and remedies.
Any question of interpretation regarding this Nondiscrimination Policy Statement shall be
referred to the Academic Dean for final determination.

1.6 Location and Facilities
Daybreak University is located at 1818 S. Western Ave. #200, Los Angeles, California 90006.
The facilities include classrooms, library, conference room, and administrative and faculty offices.
All students have access to computers, campus wireless network, printers and copiers, and
audio/visual gear including digital recorders and projectors. Daybreak University does not
acknowledge Ability-to-Benefit policy, student’s prior experiential learning, challenge exams or
achievement tests.
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2. FACULTY RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
2.1 Faculty Classification
·

Full-time Status: teaching a minimum of 20 credit hours. Full-time faculty must
alsoassume other responsibilities, such as committee membership, student counseling
andperformance of other projects as assigned by the Chief Academic Officer or the
President.

·

Part-time Status: teaching a maximum of 12 credit hours per academic year. The
ChiefAcademic Officer or the President may ask, as needed, part-time faculty to serve on
committees or to provide input concerning special projects.

·

Adjunct Status: teaching one course during any quarter.

2.2 Faculty Rights
Daybreak University recognizes faculty rights as follows:
1) The Universityagrees nottodiscriminateagainstany faculty members on the basis of age,
race, religion, national origin,sex, maritalstatus, handicap, or membership ornonmembership in anyfacultyorganizations. TheUniversity’s nondiscrimination policyis
presented atthe beginningofthe Handbook, beforethe Tableof Contents.
2) The Universityagrees toabidebyapplicablelaws,rules,regulations,and Boardpolicies
pertainingto Staff Diversityand GenderEquity.
3) The
Universityrecognizes
thatavenues
outside
of
those
outlinedinthis
Handbookexistforthe
legal
determination
of
issues
which
dealwith
discrimination.Therefore, the exercise ofrights underthis Sectionis subjecttotheGrievance
Procedurein this Handbook.
4) The Universityagrees and recognizes thatFacultyMembers have therightand
responsibilityof evaluatingtextbooks andrelated materialsin anycourses theyare assigned
toteach and to make recommendationstothe appropriateacademic administrator –
schooldean, or programdirector.

2.3FacultyResponsibilities
ThefacultyfacilitatesthemissionofDaybreak
Universitybyprovidinginstructionthatisbothcompetentinspecializedfieldsoftrainingandexperience
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andspiritualinmodelingthecharacteristicsneeded for leadership.Thefacultybecomestheprimary
instrumentofthe Universityinitsmissionoftrainingleadershipforservicetothegeneralcommunity.

General Responsibilities for All Faculty Members
1) Participationinthedeterminationanddefinitionofmajoreducationalpoliciespertaining
thepurposeandgoalsoftheUniversity,especiallyinconsultationwith
students,administration,and the Board.
2) Definenewacademicprograms,curricula,andevaluateandchangeexistingprograms.
3) Establishadmissionsstandardsandgraduationrequirementsfordegreeprograms.
4) Fosterasenseofcommunitybetweenstudentsandfacultythatwillpromotealifestyleconsistentwithcharacterandvitalforeffective community.

to

ResponsibilitiesforFull-timeFaculty
1) Conductclassroominstructioninthehighestprofessionalandmanner.
2) Serveonfacultycommitteesasneeded.
3) Attendallfacultymeetingsandparticipateinofficialceremonieswhere
the
faculty
ispresentedaspartoftheUniversity, such as graduation exercises, convocations, concerts,
studentorientations,etc.
4) Beavailabletocounselstudentsonacademicmatters.
5) Conductresearchintheirrespective disciplinestokeepinformed ofcurrentscholarship.
6) Participateinthe
University’son-goingself-studyandlong
rangeplanningasrequiredforaccreditation.
7) Maintainregularofficehoursoncampus.
8) Demonstrateclearevidenceofastrongcommitmenttothe
Universitybymakingittheirprimaryprofessionalactivity.Full-time faculty members should
be
available
to
the
Universityatleastfourdaysaweek.They
mustgiveprioritytotheperformanceoftheircommitteeassignments,classroominstruction,lea
dershiprequirements
and
other
dutiesatthe
Universitybeforeengaginginoutsideprofessionalactivities.
9) Know
and
understand
allacademicpoliciesasstatedintheschoolcatalog,facultymanual,andstudenthandbook.
ResponsibilitiesforPart-timeandAdjunctFaculty
1) Conductclassroominstructioninthehighestprofessionaland manner.
2) SupporttheUniversity'smission.
3) Attendfacultymeetingsasscheduled.
4) Fulfillcourseobjectives.
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5) Fulfillrequirementsconcerningthesubmission of studentgradesat the endofquarter and the
development of course syllabi.
6) Teachcoursesasassignedandbepresent on time atallscheduledclassmeetings.
7) Submitallreportsasrequiredbythe Chief Academic Officer.
8) Consider class assignmentsasthefirstpriority. All substantive changes, such as schedule
changes pertaining to the day andtimeof a course, must be cleared with the Chief
Academic Officer.
9) Providenecessarydocumentation,
such
as
academic
transcripts,
tosubstantiatequalificationstoteachatDaybreak University.
10) Know
and
understand
theacademicpoliciesaspublishedinthecatalog,facultyhandbookandstudenthandbook.

2.4 Academic Advising Procedures
Allregularfacultymembersareresponsibleforacademicandvocationaladvisementof
studentsasassignedbytheAcademicDean.Facultymembersareexpectedto
advise
studentsduringannounced
registrationperiods,to
reviewstudent
portfolios,andtobe
availableforadvisingatother timesasneeded.
Facultymembersareexpectedtobeaccessibletostudentsforacademicadvisement
throughouttheacademicyear,althoughpracticalopportunitiesforsuchmaybe
limited
at
certainperiodsof
time.
Thisadvisementmaybe
accomplishedbyvariousmeans,
includingarrangedofficehours,online communication,andtelephoneconversation.
Whilescheduleswillvary,facultymembersareexpectedtoparticipatein
supportforavarietyofcommunitylife activities.

andprovide

2.5 Faculty Workload Requirements and Restrictions (TeachingLoad)
A normal workload is presumed to be 10 work units per academic year, equitably distributed
among the three basic activity areas of:
1) teaching and mentoring, professional librarianship
2) scholarship, and/or creative works
3) Daybreak University administration and community and professional service.
A maximum workload is presumed to be 12 work units per academic year.
For purposes of determining faculty workload, an acceptable measure for a work unit would be
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equivalent to one individual teaching one three-quarter hours on-campus course with an
enrollment consistent with the average class sizes of that discipline.
The academic dean is responsible for determining when an overload situation exists and when
overload pay should be considered. If a person exceeds the normal workload in one quarter, their
load should be adjusted the following quarter. However, the academic dean may exercise his or
her professional judgment in determining when overload exists and when extra pay is
appropriate. As a general rule, an overload occurs when a person exceeds the maximum number
of work units. Adjustment as described below may trigger exceptions to the general rule.
Courses taught for extra pay should not be included in workload calculations.
Workloads may vary among individuals and programs, as long as the needs of the Daybreak
University are being met. In determining workload, the Academic Dean may choose to include
concise adjustments (i.e., weighted credit hours per full-time equivalent course loads) for
appropriate institutional activities such as, development of new instructional methods,
development of new courses, practicum courses and services; special tutorial activities;
supervision of directed studies; training and supervision of teaching assistants; instructional
teaming; and internship supervision.
Thenormalclassroomteachingloadforafull-timememberof theregularfacultyis
hoursperyear,plusnegotiatednon-classroom instructional responsibilities.

18

quarter-

The
AcademicDeanisresponsibleformakingcourseassignmentsandnegotiatingwith
facultymembersregardingteachingoverloads.Facultymemberswhoteachmorethan
a
fullloadinanacademicyearwillbecompensated.
Inaddition
totheir
classroomteachingassignments,regularfacultymembersare
acceptnon-classroomteachingassignmentswithintheirfacultyload
academicyear.Facultymemberswillbecompensatedforoverloadsofnon-classroom
teachingresponsibilities.

expectedto
each

2.6 Faculty Organization and Directors
Faculty Council
The Faculty Councilis a functioning and active faculty organization which is guided by a set of
regulations and led by elected officers.It recommends to the president the adoption of the
academic policies that govern the University. The Faculty Council is composed of all full-time
and part-time faculty members. The Council meets every quarter and as often as deemed
necessary by the chairperson.
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Academic Committee
The Academic Committee exercises overall supervision of the academic affairs of the University.
The academic dean serves as chairperson of the Committee.
· Academic/Program/Curricular Development and Assessment
· Academic Committee consists of ChiefAcademicOfficer (CAO), Program Directors, Key
Administrators and Part time/Adjunct Faculty.
· CAO presides over a committee meeting.

ChiefAcademicOfficer
Essential Responsibilities:
·
·
·
·
·
·

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Participate in and coordinate long-range planning, including program evaluation.
Provide liaison with other administrative units.
Communicate educational needs, priorities, and concerns, to the President and staff, and
to Board of Directors
Recommend to the President the appointment of administrative officers, develop their
job descriptions, recommend their compensations, and assess their performance.
Recommend divisional coordinators and departmental chairperson, to the President.
Preside over meetings of the faculty/staff, organize formal school convocations and the
administrative cabinet and in cooperation with the President, approve, modify, or
disallow their recommendations.
Manage and coordinate all institutional accreditation procedures.
Coordinate the articulation of academic mission, including representation of academic
concerns to inter-institutional and general public settings.
Recommend to the President the promotion, dismissal, and retirement of faculty
members.
Coordinate long-range planning for faculty recruitment in cooperation with the President,
and Board of Directors, and serve as a consultant to the Board of Directors.
Accept ultimate responsibility for academic events,
Supervise and evaluate area coordinators.
Accept ultimate responsibility for all faculty and administrative concerns.
Contributes to establishing the projected annual budget in cooperation with the President,
Chief Financial Officer, and others, and manages the final budget over his/her area of
supervision once approved by the Board of Directors.
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·
·

Leads and coordinates the daily educational administrative functions of the school.
Plan and lead accreditation procedures

Program Director
Essential Responsibilities:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Coordinate the academic and curricular programs
General supervision of program development and redevelopment
Responsible to see course syllabi are prepared working with the curriculum coordinators
Develop, implement and monitor curriculum for relevance to institutional mission,
student needs, career needs
Coordinate and supervise all phases of the instructional program (instructional activities
of curriculum coordinators and faculty persons)
Facilitate full accreditation, self-study, review, and reporting
Articulate academic mission, including representation of academic concerns to interinstitutional and general public settings
Represent the faculty at deliberative and policy-making bodies
Recruit a skilled, well-trained, faculty for the University and Graduate Programs
Coordinate academic advising program and spiritual nurture of students within the
University and implement improvements where needed
Supervise student course changes, substitutions, etc.
Supervise the development of the academic calendar
Develop a schedule of classes appropriate to institutional guidelines, faculty expertise,
and market needs in cooperation with the Chief Academic Officer.
Recommend faculty load assignments designed for optimizing individual and program
effectiveness, productivity, faculty and student growth
See that each person teaches in his/her area of competency
Make recommendations regarding the academic phases of budget
Oversee textbook recommendations and ordering
Coordinate the evaluation of instructional programs

2.7 Faculty Qualification and Selection
Faculty Qualifications
Daybreak University seeks faculty who can contribute to its educational and professional
objectives. Faculty must possess the following characteristics:
Faculty for the M.A.Program
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1) An earned accredited master or doctoral degree in Counseling Psychology, Marriage and
Family Therapy, or related disciplines.
2) Minimum 3 year outstanding teaching experience in master level courses
3) Adequate experience in developing curriculum and courses
4) Be aware of cultural diversity and promote mutual respect
5) Excellent oral, written and interpersonal communication skills
Faculty for the Ph.D. Program
1) An earned accredited doctoral degree in Counseling Psychology, Marriage and
FamilyTherapy, or related disciplines.
2) Minimum 3-year outstanding teaching experience in doctoral level courses
3) Minimum 3-year experience in supervising doctoral students’ dissertation writing
4) Adequate experience in developing curriculum and courses
5) Be aware of cultural diversity and promote mutual respect
6) Excellent oral, written and interpersonal communication skills
Purposeof Recruitment
Recruitmentshallbe an active process intended to find highlyqualified instructors to
fillinstructional vacancies.In the process of recruitmentand the establishmentofa candidates’pool,
everyeffortshallbe made to complywith the University’s EqualOpportunity, StaffDiversity, and
GenderEquitypolicies.
Role of the PresidentandChief Academic Officer
ThePresidenthasdesignatedthe Chief Academic Officerto overseethe facultyhiring policyand
procedure.
Role of the Faculty
TheUniversityshallencourage andprovide forthe active participation of facultyin
recruitmentefforts.Such participation maytake the formofmeeting with prospective applicants or
representative groups to promote or explain advertised positions, the advertisementofopen
positions atconferencesand workshops, the mailing or distribution of flyersto representative
individuals orgroups, orotheractivitieswhichwould assistrecruitment.
Advertising
With the understanding thattiming is ofmajorimportancein successfullyrecruiting a large
anddiverse
population
ofqualified
applicants
foranyadvertised
position,
these
guidelinesshallapply:
1) The

authorization process foranticipated–advertised positions shallcommence as
earlyaspossible.
2) Alljob announcements for facultypositions in the Universityshallinclude requirements
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3)

4)

5)

6)

described inFacultyQualifications.
Allpositions shallbe regularlyadvertised fora minimumof 30 calendardays.Positions
maybe advertised forless than30 days when emergencies, hiring deadlines,
facultyschedules, orwhere the numberof respondents, theirdiversity, and
theirqualifications indicatesthatthere is no need forfurther recruitment.
In orderto ensure fullparticipation of facultyin the recruitmentand hiring process andto
provide
maximumexpose
ofadvertised
positions
to
potentialcandidates,
everyeffortshallbemade forpositions to closeno laterthan fourweeksbefore theend
ofthequarterin which theyare advertised.
Notice ofVacancyforms filed to initiate authorization fornewposition shallinclude
recommendations foradvertising resourcesin common use. Daybreak University
membersare encouraged to enhance the list when itis practical to do so.
Daybreak University shallmake everyeffortto see thatthe steps required forhiring
newfacultyare completed as earlyaspossible in accordance with thisFacultyHiring
Policyand Procedure

2.8 TheCriteriaforPromotion
Theprimarycriterionforpromotionistheexhibitionofscholarlyandprofessional
competencethatpromoteseffectiveteaching, academicresearch,andservice.
TeachingEffectiveness
• Createa
classroomoreducationalenvironmentthatpromotesengagedlearning
andacademicexcellence.
• Demonstratetherelevanceofthe Christianfaithwith thedisciplineofstudy.
• Demonstraterespectandappreciationforstudents,otherfaculty,and communitymembers.
• Demonstrateenthusiasmforthesubjectmatterandestablishacultureof learning.
• Makeacontinuingstudyofandimplementeffectivepedagogical methodsand materialsin
theappropriatefield.
AcademicResearch/ProfessionalPerformance
• Maintainabreadthofscholarship,pursueseriousongoing
students,colleagues, andfellowspecialists.
• Engageinanongoingstudy
of
thefacultymember’sfieldwiththeChristianfaith.
• Encourageandguidescholarlyactivityamong students.
Serviceto the UniversityCommunityandtheChurch
• Adviseandmentor students.
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research,andshare
theintegration

resultswith
of

•
•

Participatein appropriateactivitiesof thefaculty.
Participateinchurchlifeandserviceactivities.

2.9 Faculty Academic and Professional Development Information
Daybreak University holds faculty development meetings at least twice a year. In these meetings,
faculty are provided with instructional and administrational information and they discuss
concerned issues. Syllabus writing workshops are provided each year. Faculty are encouraged to
participate in professional seminars and conferences and to serve in professional communities.
Training and Development
Whenever possible, Daybreak University provides opportunities for the education, training, and
development of the faculty. Emphasis is placed on courses and programs, which have been
determined to be necessary, and of general or specific benefit to an individual or a group of
employees.
Specially designed training programs tailored specifically for all University’s employees are
periodically provided, in addition to on-the-job training provided by many individual departments.
Professional Development Benefits
Daybreak University holds an annual in-service training for all faculty members for professional
development.
The University will support faculty members, once a year, for his/her attending an outside
seminar or conference. The professional growth, outside of Daybreak University, must be
approved by both the Directors of Academics and of Operations to ensure the activity falls within
their field of expertise.
Sabbaticals
Daybreakprovidestimeandsupportfor
facultysabbaticals
forthe
continueddevelopmentof
thefaculty.Sabbaticalsaregrantedin
theexpectationthattheywillenrichtheteaching
effectivenessandenlargethescholarlyproductivityof
thefaculty.Facultymembersare
responsibleforcarefullyplanning sabbaticals and wiselyusingthetimeandfunds providedby
theuniversity.
A
sabbatical
maybeundertakenforthepurposeofscholarlyorprofessional
production
(e.g.,books,articles,orotheridentifiableaccomplishments);orfor
thepurpose
of
enhancingthefaculty member’steachingproficiency andmay includesuchprojects as study in
one’sdisciplineorexploration inarelateddiscipline.Sabbaticalsmustshow promiseof aspecific
contributiontothemissionof theuniversity.
Eachmemberof

theregularfaculty

iseligibleforregularsabbaticals.Aftersix
15

fullyears

ofservicetoDaybreak,regularfacultymembersmaybe
approvedforasabbaticalequivalent
to
onefullcalendaryearwith1/2
salaryandbenefits.Alternatively,afterthreefullyears
ofservicetoDaybreak,regularfacultymembersmaybe
approvedforaone-quarter
sabbatical
with1/2salaryandbenefits.

2.10 Faculty Evaluation
Daybreak University evaluates faculty members’ performance each year. The evaluations span
the areas of teaching, scholarly activity/professional performance and community
service/administration.
Through the evaluation process, each faculty receive constructive comments and suggestions
helpful to the enhancement of their instructional effectiveness. The evaluation results influence
faculty enhancement and promotion. The details of the evaluation procedure are as follows.

Evaluation of Full-Time Faculty
1) Teaching
a. Student evaluation of course and instructor through questionnaires
b. CAO and peer-chair evaluations through questionnaires
2) Scholarly Activity
Publications such as books, paper presentations, articles, book chapters and bookreviews
(point scale: book 5, paper presentation, article or book chapter 1, book review 0.5)
3) Professional Development
Maintaining a clinical membership and supervisor status with professional societies such
as AAMFT, IRI or APA etc.
4) Community Service/Administration
Administrative work for the department or program
(point scale: 1 very unsatisfactory, 2unsatisfactory, 3 acceptable, 4 strong, 5 very strong)
Evaluation of Adjunct Faculty
1) Teaching
a. Student evaluation
b. Peer evaluations
2) Administrative cooperation
(point scale: 1 very unsatisfactory, 2 unsatisfactory, 3 acceptable, 4 strong, 5 very strong)
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Daybreak University Full Time Faculty Annual Evaluation Form
Evaluation Completion Date:
Evaluated Faculty Name:

Signature:

CAO’s Name:

Signature:

Rubric of Full Time Faculty Evaluation
(point scale: 1 very unsatisfactory, 2unsatisfactory, 3 acceptable, 4 strong, 5 very strong)

Areas Being
Evaluated

1

2

3

Teaching
ResearchScholarly
Activity/
Professional
Performance
Community
Service/
Administration
Total/
Average Score

Comments (Strengths/Weaknesses) and Suggestions:

Evaluated Faculty’s Comments:
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4

5

Daybreak University Adjunct Faculty Annual Evaluation Form
Evaluation Completion Date:
Evaluated Faculty Name:

Signature:

CAO’s Name:

Signature:

Rubric of Adjunct Faculty Evaluation
(point scale: 1 very unsatisfactory, 2unsatisfactory, 3 acceptable, 4 strong, 5 very strong)

Areas Being
Evaluated

1

2

3

Teaching

Administrative
cooperation
Total/
Average Score

Comments (Strengths/Weaknesses) and Suggestions:

Evaluated Faculty’s Comments:
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4

5

Faculty Teaching Evaluation Form
Faculty Name:
Evaluator’s Name and Position:
Evaluation Date:
Course Code and Title:
Program Name:
Number of Students:

Rubric of Faculty Teaching Evaluation
(point scale: 1 very unsatisfactory, 2unsatisfactory, 3 acceptable, 4 strong, 5 very strong)
Areas Being
Evaluated
Course Relevance
to the Institutional
Mission

1

2

3

Student Learning
Outcomes
Organization of
the Lesson Plan
Use of Text Books
and Materials
Use of Class Time
Classroom
Management
Subject Matter
Experience
Contents
Teaching
Methodologies
Presentation and
Delivery
Application
Rapport
Student Interaction
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4

5

Evaluator Comments

1.

Comments (Strengths and Weaknesses):

2.

Recommendations:

Instructor Comments

Comments:

Endorsement
Evaluator’s Name and Signature:
Date:
Instructor’s Name and Signature:
Date:
20

2.11 Academic Freedom
In pursuit of its mission, Daybreak University strives to promote an environment of full
academic freedom in which to pursue teaching, learning, and scholarly activity. All faculty
members and students are expected to exercise academic freedom in a manner consistent with
the professional standards of one’s discipline. All instructors have the right to freedom regarding
the specific material to be covered, the pedagogical methods to be employed in a course, and
individual student grades, as long as the materials, methods and grades are consistent with the
learning objectives and academic policies. In their academic coursework, students are entitled to
full freedom of learning. Faculty engaged in scholarly activity have the freedom to choose their
subject matter and methods of inquiry. Scholars are entitled to full freedom in publication and
presentation of their work. Students who engage in scholarly activity under the direction of a
faculty member have academic freedom subject to the supervision of the faculty member.

2.12 Program and Curriculum Development
FacultyResponsibility in Curriculum Evaluation and Development
The
facultyreviews
the
curriculumandevaluatesitsefficiencyinmeetingtheUniversity’sgoalsandobjectives. The faculty
recommends curriculumchangesto the Chief Academic Officer for ratification by
theBoardofDirectors.The
fulltimefacultydevelopsacademicpoliciesandsetsacademicstandards.Part-time and adjunctfaculty
members offer consultation in curriculum matters in their areas of expertise. They also
participate in curriculum evaluation by reviewingtheirparticularcourses each quarter in light of
their objectives.
DevelopingNew CoursesandNewPrograms
Whilefacultymembers are recognized forcompetenceintheir particularfieldofstudy, the faculty as
a whole is responsible for the developmentofcoursesandprograms to ensure quality academic
requirements
and
the
fulfillment
of
the
University’s
mission.
Afacultymemberproposingchanges,additions,ordeletionstoacurricularprogrammust
observe
thefollowingprocedures:
1) NotifytheChief Academic Officer of intent to propose aprogramchange.
2) Present a writtenproposalto thefaculty to include the following items:A
descriptionofthecourseorcoursessuggested for change, addition, or deletion.
3) A listofobjectivesforeachcourse suggested for change or addition.
4) Anoutlineofthecontentsforeachcourse suggested for change or addition.
5) Submit a request to the Chief Academic Officer for the proposal to be
consideredatthenextfacultymeeting.
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6) Thefacultywill recommend to the Chief Academic Officer its decision of approval,
rejection, approval with refinements or changes, or further study.
7) The
BoardofDirectors
must
ratify
all
new
majors
and
degree
programs.NewcoursesandchangestoexistingprogramsneedonlytheapprovaloftheChief
Academic Officer.

2.13 Library Support for Faculty
LibraryPrivileges
1) Allfull-time,part-time,andadjunct faculty members havefulllibraryprivileges.
2) Faculty members mayborrow for an entire quarteras manybooks, tapes, or other
materialasneededforcurrentresearchneeds. The library may recall an item needed for
class reserve purposes.
Textbooks
Textbooksforeachcoursemust be ordered no later thantwoweekspriortothebeginning
ofeachquarter.Instructors
should
provide
ample
notice
tothelibraryconcerningtextbookselectionssotheycanbemadeavailableforstudentstopurchase.
ReserveBooks
Instructors may place on reserve any material relevant to the support of courses they are
teaching, particularly requiredsupplementaryreading. Instructors should notify the librarian of
reserve items at least two weeks before the beginningofthequarter. Students may use reserve
items only in the library. Instructors who loan personalitemstothelibraryforreserveusage are
responsible
for
submitting
alist
of
the
items
tothelibrarian.Ifthelibrarydoesnothavearequestedbookinitspresentcollectiontobeplacedonreserve,t
helibrarianwilladd theworkas quickly as possible.
QualityControl
Thefacultyannuallyevaluatestheholdingsofthelibrarytoensurethattheyreflectqualityscholarshipan
drelevancytothecurricularprogramsofthe university. Part-time and adjunct faculty members are
encouraged to participate in this evaluation. The faculty is responsible for recommending
deletions and additions to library holdings.

2.14 Grading System
Grades are based on the progress in achieving course goals and is reported as a letter grade
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based on the grading system adopted by Daybreak University:
Grade
A+
A
AB+
B
BC+
C
CD+
D
DF
P
I
AU
W
R
TC
In Progress

Grade Points

Numerical
Grade

Descriptions

97-100
94-96
90-93
87-89
84-86
80-83
77-79
74-76
70-73
67-69
64-66
60-63
Below 60
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

4.0
4.0
3.7
3.3
3.0
2.7
2.3
2.0
1.7
1.3
1.0
0.7
0
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Outstanding
Excellent+
Excellent
Good+
Good
GoodSatisfactory+
Satisfactory
SatisfactoryPoor
Very Poor
Extremely Poor
Failure
Pass
Incomplete
Audit
Withdrawal
Repeated Course
Transferred Credits
In Progress

2.15 Faculty Benefits
Professional Development
In the annual budget, the University considers a limited amount of funds to reimburse full-time
faculty members for travel expenses to professional meetings and membership fees in approved
professional organizations.
Release Time for Study or Professional Development
Full time Faculty can have release time for study or professional development by submitting
their proposals to the Chief Academic officer and after being approved by President.
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2.16 Dismissal of Faculty
A
faculty
member
or
administrator
whoisfoundtohavesubmittedforgedormisleadingdocumentspertaining
toacademicqualifications,previousprofessionalexperience,orotherqualificationsforministryatDay
break University,willberequiredtoresignimmediately.
Full-time faculty members normally sign a one year contract at the very beginning, while parttime and adjunct faculty sign contracts foronequarter at a time. After the first year contract ends,
either the full time faculty or Daybreak University may choose to terminate the employment
relationship at any time. Contractsmaybeterminatedforthefollowingreasons:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

University financial constraints.
Moralinconsistencies.
Significantneglectofduties.
Professionalincompetence.
BehaviorandattitudesnotinharmonywithUniversitypolicies,standards,andethical practices.

In the event of termination for any of the above stated reasons, except for financial constraints,
the following procedures will be observed:
1) Adequatecausefordismissal will berelateddirectlyto the individual’s dischargeofduties or
inappropriate
behavior.Threat
of
dismissalwillnotbeusedtorestrainfacultymembersintheirexerciseofacademicfreedom
orotherrightsofexpressionoutsideofthe University.
2) Dismissal of a faculty memberbeforetheendofthecontracttermwillbeprecededby:
a. discussionsbetweenthefacultymemberandappropriateadministrativeofficers,
particularly the President and the Chief Academic Officer, seekingamutualagreement;
b. inquirybythe faculty Grievance Committee,whichsubmits a non-binding
recommendation to the President concerning whether or not to initiate dismissal
proceedings;
c. astatementofcharges clearly defined bythe President.
d. Pendingafinaldecisionbythe
Committee,nootheractionrelativetothefacultymember'sactivity
betaken.Salarywillnotbeaffected by these proceedings.

Grievance
will

3) The
individual
in
jeopardy
of
dismissalhas
therighttoreceiveclearandspecificreasonsfordismissal, to
be
given
time
for
properpreparation, including help from others intheUniversity, and to submit carefully
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writtenrecordsofproceedingsforreviewbyothersintheUniversityconcernedwiththedecision.
Useofstrictlegalevidenceisnotnecessary,
sincethepurposeistodetermine
thetruthasfairlyaspossible.Theburdenofproofisuponthe University, and the individual in
question will be considered innocent until charges are proved. Evidence will include
peertestimony,studentsurveys,
and
reviewsbytheChief
Academic
Officer.Discretionindealingwithsuchmattersisinorder
in
an
efforttominimizeinstitutionalconfusionandinjurytotheindividual. The President will
provide all concerned parties with written notification of the decision.
4) Ifthe Faculty Grievance Committeeconcludesthat evidence fordismissal is insufficient,
itwillsoreporttothePresident.IfthePresidentrejectsthereport,he/shewillprovide
the
committee and the faculty member in question with a written statement of the
reasonsfordoingso.
He/she
will
provideanopportunityforresponsebeforetransmittingthecasetotheBoardof
Directors.Ifthecommitteeconcludesthat
a
penaltylessthandismissalwouldbemoreappropriate,itwillmake
such
a
recommendation,withsupportingreasons, to the President.
5) The President will present to the Board anycasethathasgonethroughtheformal
processdescribedinsections2and3,
along
withhisrecommendationandthatoftheChief
Academic Officer.Upon review, if the Board accepts the recommendation of the
President
and
the
Chief
Academic
Officer,School,thePresidentwillinformproperpersonsofthedecision.IftheBoarddoesnotacc
epttherecommendation,itwillstate
inwritingitsreasons,
andafurtherhearingbythecommitteewillbeheld.TheBoardwillmakeafinaldecisiononlyafter
studyofthecommittee'sreconsideration.
6) The
University
administration
will
review
alldecisionsofnonrenewalofacontracttoensurethatproperprocedurehas been followed.The University will
provide awrittenstatementonthespecificreasonsinallcases.Iftheadministrationfinds that
proper procedure was not observed, eitherthefacultymemberor the administration may
initiate new proceedings.
7) Faculty members who feelthat acolleague has injured them may appeal to the Grievance
Committeefor consideration of the matterandrecommendationtothePresident.

2.17Faculty Files
1) The University shall maintain an official personnel file for each faculty. This file shall
contain all pertinent information concerning the status of the faculty’s employment
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withthe University. Each completed employee file should contain the following items:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Curriculum Vitae
Employment Application
Employment Agreement (Contract)
Transcripts (if required)
Valid Certificate for authorization for Service (if applicable)
W-4 Form
I-9 Form (if applicable)
Employee Information Sheet

2) Thematerialinthefile shallbe made available forinspection bythe faculty to whomthefile
pertains, exceptratings, reports, or records which were:
a. Obtained prior to the employmentforthe faculty
b. Prepared byanidentifiableexamination committeemember, or
c. Obtainedin connection with a promotionalevaluation
3) Anyitemto be placedinthe fileshallbe clearlyidentifiedastoitssourceor originator andits
date of receiptbythe University.Anonymous communications shallnotbe placed in
thepersonnelfile norin anyotherfile maintained bythe University.
4) A faculty may forward to the office of the Academic Dean materials forinclusion in the
file. All reasonable requests for inclusion of pertinent material in the FM’s file shall be
accommodated. Materials not filed shall be returned to the faculty.
5) Information of a derogatory nature, except that listed in this section, will not be filed
until the faculty has been provided with a copy of the derogatory information and a
noticeregarding the faculty’s right to respond in writing. The response shall be attached
to the derogatory information in the file.
6) The faculty shall have the right to comment in writing on any item in the faculty’s
personnel file, except those listed in this section. The written comments shall be attached
to the appropriate materials in the faculty’s personnel file.
7) The faculty shall have the right to copies of materials within the file except as noted in
item 2 of this section. The cost of the duplication of items in the file shall be paid for by
the faculty. In the event of disciplinary action against the faculty, such faculty, upon
requests, shall be provided at the University’s expense with a copy of any or all materials
in the file deemed necessary by the faculty, except as noted in item 2 above.
8) Derogatory material placed in a faculty’s personnel file shall be destroyed upon the
request of the faculty when such material is four (4) or more years old.
9) The four-year period for the retention of derogatory material stipulated above does not
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preclude the faculty and the President, or designee, from agreeing to remove any material
in the personnel file at any time.
10) Student grievance documentation shall not be placed in the concerned faculty’s
personnel file unless disciplinary action is taken.

2.18 Grievance and Due Process Procedures
Definitions
· Agrievance is defined asaclaimbya FacultyMember(FM) thatthe University has
violateda provision ofthepolicies,procedures,rulesand/orregulationsof the Handbook,
and thatbyreason of such violationthe FM has been adverselyaffected.
· Agrievantisa FM.
· Adayis anydayin which the centraladministrative office ofthe Universityisopen
forbusiness, includingweekends and holidays.
· Asupervisoristhe designated administrator who has been charged with the authorityand
responsibilityof adjudicatingfor a designated group of FMs.
Informal Level
Acomplaintmay, butneednot, constitute a grievance.Before filinga grievance,the
FMshallattemptto resolve thecomplaintbyaninformalconference with the FM’s supervisor. Each
partymayrequest anotherperson to be presentatthe informalconference.
Formal Level
1) Level1:The grievantshallreduce the grievance to writingon theappropriateformand
shallsubmit the grievance to the designated supervisorwithintwenty(20) days after the
datethe grievant discoveredthefacts, or reasonablyshould have discoveredthefacts,
givingrise tothegrievance.The grievance shallstate the facts surroundingthe grievance and
shallspecifytheprovision orprovisions of this Handbookalleged tohave been violated and
theremedysought. The grievance shallconfirm thatthe matter hadbeendiscussed
ataninformalconferenceandshallbe signed and dated bythe grievant.Thesupervisor,
ordesignee,shallprovidethegrievantwith a written decisiontothe grievance within six
(6)businessdays after receiptof the grievance. Within the periodfromthe filing of the
grievance untilthe written decision,either partymayrequesta conference to discussthe
grievance.
2) LevelII:If the grievantis notsatisfied withthedecision of the supervisoratLevelI, the
grievantmay appealthe decisionon the grievance formto theChief Academic Officerof the
University. Such appealmustbein writingand made within six (6)businessdays
afterthegrievant’sreceiptofthe replyin Level1.The statementon appealshallinclude a
copyoftheoriginalgrievance, thedecision renderedbythe supervisor,and a statementof the
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reason fortheappeal.TheCAO,grievance officer,or designee, shallconductaninvestigation
intothe allegations and shallprovidethe grievantwitha decisionin writingwithin
six(6)business
days
afterreceivingthe
appeal.
Eitherthe
grievantor
the
CAOmayrequestaconference to discuss the grievance prior tothe written decision.
3) LevelIII:If the grievantisnotsatisfied with the Level IIdecision, the grievantmay within
six(6) businessdays after thereceiptofthedecisionappealthedecisiontothePresidentor
designee.Thisappealshallbeinwritingandshallincludetheoriginalgrievanceandshallstatethe
basis
oftheappealtoLevelIII.ThePresidentordesignee,shallprovidethe
grievant
withadecisioninwriting
withinsix(6)businessdaysafterthesubmissionofthe
grievanceatthislevel.
4) LevelIV,Arbitration:Anygrievancewhichhasnotbeenresolvedtothesatisfactionofthegrievantat
LevelIIIshallbesubmittedtoarbitrationuponprovidingwrittennoticetothePresident.Suchnotifica
tion
bythegrievantshallbemadewithinfifteen(15)businessdaysafterthereceiptofthedecisionatLevelI
II.
Selection ofthe Arbitrator
Notlater thanten(10)businessdays afterthe Universityreceives written notice ofthe grievant’s
desire to arbitrate, the partiesshouldagree uponan arbitrator. If no agreementis reached withinsaid
ten (10) businessdays, an arbitratorshallbeselectedfroma listof arbitratorsto be mutuallyagreed
upon bythe grievantandthe University.The Universityandthegrievantshallalternatelystrike a name
fromthelist (the firstto strikeshallbe determined bylot) untiloneremains.This person shallbe the
selected arbitrator.
Authority of Arbitrator
Thearbitratorshallhaveno
powertoalter,amend,change,addto,orsubtractfromanyofthetermsofthis
grievanceprocedure,butshalldetermineonlywhetherornottherehasbeenaviolationofsubstanceofanyof
thisHandbook’sagreements(policies,procedures,rules,regulationsorstandards)andwhattheremedyshall
be.Nodecisionrenderedbythearbitratorshallberetroactivebeyondtheoccurrenceofthecurrentevent
givingrisetothegrievance.Thearbitratorshallhaveno powertorenderanawardonanygrievancerelatingto
anoccurrencebeforetheeffectivedateofthisHandbook.
Reviewbythe BoardofDirectors
Thedecision of the arbitrator shallbefinaland bindingupon the parties tothe dispute
unlesseitherthe Universityor the grievantshall, within15 days afterreceiptof the decision,submita
requestin writingto DaybreakUniversity’s BoardofDirectors(BOARD)forreview of the
decision.The Boardshallpromptlytake such arequestundersubmission andshallrenderits decision,
whichshallbe finaland bindingon all parties.
Arbitration Arrangement
Thefees and expenses of the arbitration, includinga reporter’stranscript, ifthe partiesagree to have
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a transcriptorif the arbitratordeterminesthatatranscriptis desirable,shallbe paid equallybythe
parties, exceptthatthepartyrequestingreview of the arbitrator’s decisionbythe Boardshallpaythe
fullamountof the arbitrator’s fee. Each partyshallbeartheexpenseof the presentation ofits own
case, exceptthatthe Universityshallgrantreleased time withoutlossof compensationtoa
facultyrepresentative atthe arbitration hearingand willprovidereleased time withoutlossof
compensation toUniversitywitnesses duringthe period their presenceisrequired as witnesses.
Hearingwillbescheduled on University premises,ifpossible.
GrievanceProcedureRecords
Alldocuments, communications, and records dealingwiththe grievance and arbitration procedure
provided hereinshallbe filed separatelyfromthe personnelfiles ofthe grievant(s).
TimeLimits
If the grievance is notprocessedbythe grievantinaccordance withthetime limits setforthinthis
section,itshallbe considered settled on the basisofthe lastdecision/agreement. If the
Universityfails to respond to the grievance withinthespecified time period atanylevel,the
grievantmayproceedtothe nextlevel.The time limits setforth inthissection may be extended
bymutualagreementin writing between the Universityand the grievant.Thedayof deliveryof notice
shallbecountedas adayin determiningtime limits.
Faculty Representation
Thegrievantshallbe entitled to representation byafacultyrepresentative atanygrievance meeting. If
the grievantdesiresrepresentation, such shallberequestedbythe FacultyRepresentative (FR).The
FRisa Facultymemberwho has been electedbythe facultyto representthefacultyin transactions
withthe administrationorthe University. FRs are electedforaone-year term. Theymaybe reelectedforas many terms asthefacultychooses.
TheFRshallinformthe supervisor and/orthe University Academic Deanand/or thePresidentofthe
person designatedto representthegrievantsothatmeetings maybe scheduled nottoconflictwiththe
assigned duties of such representative.
In situations when a FRhasnotbeen asked torepresentthe grievant,the Universityshallnotagree toa
finalresolutionofthegrievance untilthe FRhas acopyof the grievance andthe proposed
settlementand hasbeen given an opportunitytofile aresponse onthematter.
An
additionalUniversityrepresentative
grievanceprocess.

maybe

invitedto

bepresentatanylevelof

the

Scheduling ofMeeting
Grievancemeetingwillbeheldduringthenormalbusinessday,butshallbescheduled,ifpossible,at
hoursthatdonotconflictwiththeassigneddutiesoftheFM(s)
involved.Intheeventameetingis
scheduledwhichconflictswithsuchassigneddutiesofanaffectedFM,theFMwillnotsufferany
lossofpay asaresultofattendingsuchmeetings.
Group Grievance
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IfanygroupofFMshasthesamegrievance,onegrievantmayfile
thegrievanceonbehalfofallthe
otherparties.Thegrievantfilingsuchagroupgrievanceshallobtainonthegrievanceformthe
signatureoftheFMs inthegroupwhoauthorizedthegrievant toprocessthegrievanceontheir behalf.

Bureau for Private Postsecondary Education (BPPE)
1747 North Market, Suite 225Sacramento, CA 95834
Phone: (916) 574-8900/ Fax: (916) 263-1897
https://www.bppe.ca.gov/enforcement/complaint.shtml
Please note that BPPE regulations require that the University’s internal grievance policies must be
followed completely before a student complaint will be considered.
Transnational Association of Christian Colleges and Schools (TRACS)
15935 Forest Rd., Forest, VA 24551
A member may also contact TRACS Accrediting Agency by completing the TRACS Complaint
Form found on https://tracs.org/documents/3.TRACSComplaintForm-AgainstInstitution_000.pdf
and submitting it to the President of the TRACS.
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3. ACADEMICPROCEDURES
3.1 Procedures Related to Syllabi Development and Approval
The
coursesyllabusrepresentstheagreementbetweenprofessorandstudentabout
whatcontentacourse will cover,whatskills thestudent willbe expectedto use,how theprofessor will
determinethestudents’grades, and when thevariouskinds of assignmentsaredue.The
professormayoperateon
theassumptionthatthestudents
can
beexpectedtoputintwohoursoutsideofclassforeveryclasshour.Theprofessor
presentsthesyllabustostudentsin thefirst weekof thecourse,preferablyon thefirst dayof
class.Theprofessormakessureeachenrolledstudentreceivesandunderstands thesyllabus. A course
syllabus is required for every class, every instructor, and every quarter. Copies of all course
syllabi are to be in the University office prior to the quarter’s beginning and are subject to the
approval of the academic dean/administration.
The syllabusneedsto includethefollowinginformation.
1) CourseTitle
2) CourseNumber
3) QuarterandYear
4) Instructor’s Name, Office Hours,Phone,E-Mail Address
5) Introduction: Brieflystatetheoverallpurposeofthecourse.
6) LearningOutcomes:
Statespecificallywhatyou
courseintermsof thestudents’skills and/or content.

hopetoaccomplish

throughthe

7) Course
Content:
Identifythemain
topics,units,problems,projects,orother
logicalsectionsinto which thesubjectmatterisdivided (thisinformation may beprovided
already under“Learning Outcomes”).
8) CourseRequirementsandGrading:
Explainclearlywhatyourequirefromthestudents.Ifyourequireattendanceorvocal
participationinclass,forexample,makethis
clear.Makecleartostudentsthebasisfor
gradingand therelative importanceof therequirementsandstandardsfor earning anA, B, C,
etc.Specifytheduedatesforassignmentsandtheexaminationdates.Besureto
specify
theformatforassignedpapers
andmakeclearyourexpectationsfor
content,
organization,andlength.
9) CourseSchedule:
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Providestudentswithascheduleforreadingandotherassignmentsandexaminations.
Specifythereadingassignmentsandwhethertheyarein thetext(s)or onreserveinthe library.
10) Bibliography
ofRelatedMaterials:
Ifappropriatetothecourse,compileashortbibliographylimitedtotentofifteenof
the
mostimportantreferencesorsignificantrelatedmaterials.

3.2 TextbookSelection and Approval Procedures
Givecomplete and currentbibliographicinformationaboutthe textbooksyou havechosen. Specify
whetherthetextbookisrequiredoroptionalandwhetheritistobepurchasedor
used
throughthe
approval of libraryreserve.

3.3 StudentAttendance Requirements
Regularclass attendanceisessential.Recordsofclassattendancearetheresponsibility of thefaculty,
and everycourse’ssyllabus should clearly statetheinstructor’s policy on class attendanceand how
attendanceaffects astudent’sfinalevaluationinthecourse. When astudentmissesclass, thestudent is
expected
tofollow
theinstructor’s
policy
as
statedinthecoursesyllabus.
The
studentshouldcontacthis/herinstructorassoonas
possibleafterhe/sheknowstheabsencewilloccur
orhasoccurred.
Ifthe cause of theabsenceisan illness,accident,orfamilyemergency,eachinstructor shouldassist
thestudenttomakeupanymissed
work.Timelost
throughsuchabsencesshouldnot
prejudiceclassstanding.
Faculty
membersshouldspecifytheappropriate
timeframefor
makingupmissed work.If thecauseof theabsenceisless compelling (e.g. choosingto
missclass,oversleeping),instructors
mayormaynotpermitthe
studentto
makeupmissed
work,andmayormaynot assess apenaltyforclass absence.
Ifanyof
thefollowingconditionsaretrue,thefacultymembershould
orprogramdirector:

contactthedean

• Thefacultymemberisconcernedforthestudent’s
health
orwell-being,orthinks
thestudentneeds additionalhelp.
• The studenthashad excessiveabsencesin the class.(Aninstructorshouldnot assumethat
continuedabsencefromclassindicatesan officialwithdrawalunless so notified).
• Thefacultymemberbelievesthestudenthasbeen untruthfulaboutthecause of absence.
Ifthestudent

services

directorisworkingwithastudentregardingan
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emergencyorongoing

personalconcern(s)
affectingthestudent’sacademic
performance,thestudent’sfaculty
willbenotifiedbye-mailortelephone.Studentsareencouragedtousetheresourcesof thedean’s officeif
an emergency situation occurs,orifassistanceisneeded toresolve individualconcerns.

3.4 IntellectualProperty and Copyright Information
Daybreak University fosters and supports an environment that encourages creativity and the
development of new intellectual works in their various forms. In appropriate cases, with early
disclosure of the effort, Daybreak will recognize ownership in the creator(s) of the work with a
right of the University to use the work for its educational mission and the development of its
employees, and to participate in an appropriate royalty share in external marketing of the work
by its creator(s). However, with respect to intellectual works that are created at the direction of
Daybreak to support administrative/non-instructional functions and other works specifically
designated by the University, Daybreak will generally retain ownership and rights to the work,
subject to specific written agreements to the contrary.
The University's Role
Daybreak University will ensure fair treatment of all parties and will take the following actions:
1) Provide a supportive environment;
2) Use reasonable effort to exploit and protect intellectual property generated by its faculty
and students;
3) Maintain fairness and adequate incentives in the distribution of residual income;
4) Consider proposals from individual with respect to exploitation and protection of
intellectual property.
The Faculty's Role
Daybreak University faculty is required to:
1) Report any work undertaken on behalf of an external body and any conflicting outside
commercial interests;
2) Report the development of any intellectual property as it arises;
3) Keep key information confidential until it is protected;
4) Report any potential conflict of interest.
Instructional Use of Copyrighted Materials
Daybreak University recognizes that accomplishment of its mission may be facilitated by the use
of works owned or created by others. It is the policy of Daybreak that students, employees, and
other individuals who use University facilities and/or equipment, and students, employees, and
other individuals who use off-campus non-University facilities and/or equipment in connection
with University activities or on behalf of the University, shall recognize those accomplishments
by respecting the intellectual property of others and using such works only to the extent such use
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would be permitted by law.
For example, this policy applies when photocopying is undertaken at all central copying center,
machines in the library, or on any other reproduction equipment owned or leased by Daybreak
or used in connection with University activities or on behalf of the University.
Students, employees, and other individuals subject to this policy who use material originated by
others shall not, as a matter of policy, when using such materials, infringe on those rights of the
originator which are protected by copyright laws and shall secure permission to use or reproduce
copyrighted works when such permission would be required under copyright law and/or pay
royalties when such payment would be required.
Students, employees, and other individuals subject to this policy are expected to obtain
permission from the copyright owners unless the intended use is clearly permitted under the
doctrine of “fair use.” Students, employees, and other individuals subject to this policy are
expected to be selective and sparing in copying. “Fair use” shall not be abused.
Daybreak does not condone copying instead of purchasing copyrighted works where such
copying would constitute copyright infringement. For purposes of this policy, copyrighted
material means any work or intellectual property which may be subject to copyright under the
laws of the United States. This includes, but is not limited to, literary works, including computer
programs and compilations; musical works, including any accompanying words; dramatic works,
including any accompanying music; pantomimes and choreographic works; pictorial, graphic,
and sculptural works; motion pictures and other audiovisual works; and sound recordings. For
example, this policy applies to photocopying for classroom use, use of computer software, use of
videocassettes, and off-air videotaping.
This policy is not intended to waive any rights, remedies, immunities, or defenses available to
the University in the event of an infringement or alleged reserved.

3.5 Equipment and Supplies Procurement Procedures
Faculty will be allowed to purchase and maintain, at the academic unit’s expense, the equipment
and software approved by the academic dean that allows for the most seamless interaction,
effectiveness and efficiency. Equipment may include, but is not limited to instruments, supplies,
computers, faxes and telephone lines.
Daybreak University will not maintain or repair personal equipment or supplies. Personal
equipment andsupplies used in lieu of Daybreak University equipment may be purchased at the
discretion of the academic dean and maintained by the Daybreak University by special
agreement.
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